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THE LATE VICE-CHANCELLOR MOSS.
The early death of this distinguisbed graduate whn filied

until a few days since, the office of Vice-Chancellor of the Uni-
VersitY. witb so rnucb bonor to hirnseif, and advantagc to Aima,
Mýater, bas been received with the deepest regret in more thani
one inteilectuai circie. At each stage of bis life it sceîns to
havle been the fortune of Chief justice Moss, to attract by ma--
fletie Sympathy, tbe affection and respect of ail witb whorm he
'alne in contact. His sehool-companions at Upper Canada
Coillege are scattered far and xvide, yet tbey stili cberisb bis
'lelfory. Amongst politicians lio moved for a brief space, and
WOfl1 golden opinions ftom botb sides. At the bar and on the
bencb the lustre of eariy success, as welî as the conscientious
induistry and soif-sacrifice characteristie of birn, made our de-
Partedi friend'not only conspienous, but, xvbat is less frequently

t'case, admired witbout envy, and beioved xitbout anarie
Peil'sée of jealousy. But it is amiongst University men especialiy
that the loss cornes homo witb a sense as of personal bereave-
Inent. Nowhere outside tbe circle of the family froîn whicb hoe
bas been untimeiy snatched bas bie ieft mourners more sincore
Or regretfui than ini the academ-ic liails of Toronto. E very one
Of uis bas iost a friend, wbose place, must of î-lecessity romain
a blank inl life, yet kept ensbrinied in that sulent galiery
thrOugh wbich memory waiks alone to ponder and to (lream on
ail that was, and ahl that mnight bave been.

'Vice- C haicélior Moss-for Nve prefer to cali bim so, rather
thani by the higberjudicial titie-Nvas pre-ominently a Univer-
sity rnIan. Othier graduates have risen to bigb stations in the
Worid ; but hoe nove _r forsook bis first love. I-aving wvon inerited
distinctioni from the University, lie remained faitbful to bier
Onterests xvbile hoe iived, and, so to speak, remained, ini the
ardor of bis attacbment, an undergraduate ah bhis days. \Vben,
2't the îaSt Commencement, hoe was absent froin the president's
seat, not eveni the presence of Mr. Blake, the Chancellor, bion- 1
Oredý 'on of the University as be is, could suppiy the place of g
On Who Was destinod to fill it no more. Wbat were the quali-

t'sWbich gave the late Vice-Chancellor sostrong a place inhea'rts of University mon ? It was notsnoerely is academic aStlCeess> altbougb that, undoubtediy bias nervcd the resolution
ad
MquIllkened the energy of rnany an undergraduate. Mr-

ha. rdi rnpbs wcro justly subjeets of pride ; yet they canrhary be repeated in days wbeni the ardent tbirst for culture vhas Spread Ovor a wider area. Inteilectual division of labor iha 8sset itseif, and the triple bonors of 1858 are not to bc
agairi WOn by a fourth-year-»an.

CeilPo hru roason for the affection borne to the Vice-Chan-
a foai his singuiariy..attractivc personai charactor. Thore xvas
brOal absence in biîn of any personai littieness of feeling, Puny

tint ssOf mariner, any boisterous soif-assertion, Hle ioohcd
'9 rs nUch upion bis own thiiigs, as uipon the tliîngs of 1

Wh0 rever a srnuîe of enicouragement, a xvord of cbery o

1

acivice, or a substantial mocasure of help xvas nccded, it xvas neyer
withheld by Thomas Moss. The traits of character which now,
unhappily add to thc poignancy of regret, wvon the affection which
has been now so rudeiy snapped asunder. As already suggest-
cd, the Vice-Chancellor remained an undergraduate in feeling
ail his life. Noither judicial station, nor its onerous duties,
sevcrcd him from those wbo werc plodding aiong on the path
hoe had so successfuliy trodden. XVhen hoe met an undcrgraduate
hoe met with him on equai terms, andi the score of years which
had passed since hoe graduated, vaniishcd -from sight. The guif
of time xvas bridged by genuine feliow feeling, and hie stood as
one of themselves, to rejoice iin their successes, and advise theni
out of the resources of a matureci experience. It is flot often
that undergraduates can boast of so single-hearted, honest, and
capable an adviser, and they, pcrhaps more than any others, feel
his loss at this first hour of bereavoment. Others have reflected
lustre on the University in rnany walk-s of life. Vice-Chancellor
Moss wvas identified xvith its life to the last, and died in its
servi ce.

Nor xvas it only in strictly academnic pursuits that his gener-
ous sympathy was available. In the physical exorcises, unknown
in bis time, hoe took tho wvarmonst intorest, and stimulated others
to avail thernselvos of advantages deniod, in those precarious
years of University existence, to himself. The Literary Society
which nowv moots iii sections, xvas a tendor plant in Mr. Moss's
undergraduate days ; yot hoe vas one of those xvho nursed it when
ni decay, and left it a strong and vigorous College institution.
[n the first public debate, looked forward to by its participants
vith so much nervous tropidation, hoe took part, and se, zealousiy
strove for the success of the Socioty that lie may flot improperly
be styled one of its ro-founders and re-establishors. In evcry
phase of University life hoe feit a tonder intorost and took an ini-
lefatigable share from thc moment of bTs matriculation until bis
)rernatnre dcath-a pcriod of twventy-six years. To undor-
~raduatcs thon, no iess than to that scattercd body w~ho have
~one forth from the University halls, the tidings of his death are
nexpressibiy painful. Every one feels that hoe bas lost a friond,
.nd ail that romains is a mnemory of o>ne too early removd-a
ife of rich promise whosc sun had not passcd the meridian
[o the widow and chiidron of their lamentcd fricnd University
noen extenci their w'arincst sympathy, and offer, not s0 inuch in
~ords as in decpest feeling, their sincere and regrotful condole-
rient, The place left vacant is flot easily to be filuod, and Vice-
hancelior Moss xviii live ini a nobier shrine than sarcophagus of

riarbie-the lioarts and tender memnories of his brotlicrs of the
7oronto University.

CONVOCATION,

I:roin the programme publishl ini another Co(itumnl it Nxviii
c< seen that therc is to ho a1 business meeting of ConivocaItjoIî
nl Iri(lay cvening next. The items of business coîning up are


